
Denmark is about to abolish nobil-
ity in that kingdom. ? New York
World.

Better transport them to tlie United
States. Every grade and color of no-

bilityand royally is in demand here.

The Herald's large edition of tbe
great Ist of January number was ex-
hausted' yesterday morning. To the
four thousand copies issued we might

have added two thousand mote and
found ready sale for them.

Itwillbe seen by a telegram from
Nevada, printed in another column,
that there is trouble iti the Republi-
can camp, iinii Sharon's followers
have revolted. We have no faith in
this story. 'I'lte slips between the cup
and the lip are rare, when it is a rich
man's lip that seeks the cup.

Now that a State election is near at
hand, the subject of Chinese immigra-
tion is once more attracting the atten-
tion of some of our ctitempoiarit s. If
we could have had an election every
two weeks since 1449, it is probable
not a single Chinaman would have
had an abiding place on the Pacific
coast.

The Evening Express is of the opin-
ion that if the Los Angeles and Inde-
pendence Railroad is to pass through

Cajon PaM, it must run through this
city. The conclusion does not follow
the assumption. The road ought to
run through this city, aud it is the
business of our people to see that It
does. God always helps those who
help themselves.

To Mr. F. P. F. Temple is in groat
part due whatever degree of success
may attend the enterprise of building
tho Los Angeles and Independence
Railroad. He has labored long and
diligently in the cause and has spent
his money freely in procuring pre-
liminary surveys and reports. Mr.
Temple is one of the few rich men of
Los Angeles county who are willing to
invest their money in undertakings
which will benefit the whole commu-
nity as well as their individual selves,
and it is such men who develop a
country's resources and aid in secur-
ing it trade and commerce which
thoroughly selfish men would allow
to pass into the control of other and
more liberal minded communities.

Gubernatorial Aspirants.

Tlie flection at which the people of
California will choose a Governor, to
succeed the present incumbent, is but
little more than half a year in the
future. The near approach of the day
when the successor to Governor Booth
shall be named, is arousing politicians
and gubernatorial aspirants to action
and the names already reported, of
those who would like to lie Governor,
comprise rjuite a list. There will be
three kinds ofcandidates?Democrats,
Independents and Republicans. At
present we shall name over a few of
the first-named party's patriots who
would like to devote four years of their
valuable time to the business of play-
ing iigure-head to the Golden State.
The Herald is an independent jour-
nal, and from its independent stand-
point it looks at the character and
fjualilications of aspirants?not their
political complexion. We may also
have an opinion as to a man's chance
of election. In this, however, it is
more than probable our views will not
be concurred in by many of the earnM-
dates or their friends. Of one of the
the candidates?Senator Roach?the
Herald has heretofore said a good
word. He is a thoroughly honest
man, but will find many in lu'.s own
party who will doubt his ability to
satisfactorily (ill the gubernatorial
chair. He is already opposed by
many of the old leaders of the
party, whom he has in times
past aided into office. Thos. Findley
is on the list. His .strength is of a
negative character; that, is to say,
nothing can be urged against him, if
nothing is to be said for him. Senator
T. J. Keys, of Stanislaus county, is
named. " Honest old Tom " has been
too much the friend of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company to be the
friend of the San Joaquin valley Gran-
gers. However, if called upon he
would wield the Executive baton with
a muscularity astonishing to light
weights. Irwin, of Siskiyou, has as-
pirations equal to the frog that blew
himself to smithereens on a drinking
bout with the ox. He is a man of
large pomposity and little mental cal-
ibre. He was to fame and fortune un-
known until he chanced to be one of
the immortal baker's dozen who sus-
tained Governor Haight's veto of the
railroad subsidy bills. The prestige
ho gained by this chance shot he lost
through his shilly-shally course on the
Freights and Fares bill during th0 last
session. When Irwin is Governor of
California, Norton I. will be Empe-
ror of all the world. Farley, of Am-
adou?portly Jkkms? would like to be
called-Gov crnor, but he voted to carry
t hose subsidy bills over the Governor's
veto, and thereby hoisted himself on
bis own petard. Laekin, or EI Do-
rado, would make a good Governor,
but there are ten thousand nun who
would make just as good who will
never run for tbe olliee and yet come
just as near being Governor as Hen ry.

T. C. Ryland, of Santa Clara, is a
candidate of fine ability, but being a
Catholic he will be opposed by

the Crescents of San Francisco.
Senator Boons, ofColusa, wouldaeoept
the place but he is a JJemocrat of the
Bourbon school, and the independent
element does not take kindly to that
class ofcandidates. Jackson Temple,
Governor Haiuht's law partner, is a
candidate and has been during the
memory ofthe present generation. As
during all the long years that are now
numbered with the past tho people
have not recognized Mr. Temple's

claims, we see no reason why they
should do so now nor in tho future.
Judge A. C. Hkadkoro, of Fresno, is
one of the best men in the list, but
Farley and Ikwin will oppose his
nomination on the ground that they
ate wiser than he, which is not true.
Last on the list comes our townsman
ex-Governor Downey. The Governor
is young, handsome, rich, liberal, to a
fault, but as the HERALD cannot sup-
port him of course his chance of elec-
tion is just no chance at all.

AN IGNORANT MINISTER.

C. A. McFadden, pastor of St. Charles
Church, Mahoncy City,Pa., In a letter
to the New York Herald, denounces
Free Masons, Odd Fellows, and kill*
dred .societies as "enemies of religion
and morality." The Herald of a few
days later contained the following re-
sponse, which, being but a straight-
forward statement of facts, should he
read by all:

"An attack has been made in your
issue of the 27th ult. by a correspond-
ent who signs his communication 'C.
A. McFadden,' that demands at ler.st
a passing notice. I have no desire ior
capability of writing a long article,
but would simply state that 1 am a
member.of Unity Lodge, No. 238, I.
O. O. F., and a member of Fortitude
Lodge, No. 19, F. &A.M. Being,
therefore, an Odd Fellow aud a Mason,
1 regret exceedingly to find a gentle-
man so far deficient in knowledge,
though entitled to the prefix of rever-
end, denouncing the societies of 'Odd
Fellows and Masons as one of the
great curses of the country, and the
enemies of religion and morality.' I
will not follow in the footsteps of the
teacher of morality by affirming that
he is stating a 'falsehood,' but in the
spirit of friendship, love and truth, I
assert that he is perfectly ignorant of
the principles, actions aud teachings
of these institutions, when lie writes
that ' they are a curse to the country
and tho enemies of religion and mor-
ality.' The secresy imposed on me
stands not in the way, nor is it a bar-
rier to my giving the reverend gentle-
man such information as he seems to
lack. All lodges of Odd Fellows, of
the Independent Order, Subordinates
or Grand, are opened and closed with
prayer, solemn and fervent, addressed
to the same Heavenly Father as the
Itev. C. A. McFadden prays to; and
after reading the minutes of the pre-
vious meeting, the first business is for
tlie principal oliicer of tlie lodge to
make that beautiful and Samaritan
inquiry, ' Does any brother know of a
brother that is sick or in distress?'
The information given, the necessary
relief, always at hand, is without
stint afforded. It is with feelings of
pride tin.' I make the assertion that
Odd Fellows relieve their own dis-
tressed; relieve, visit, watch and at-
tend their own sick, no matter how
long the sickness may continue; re-
lieve theil*own widows and orphans?
ay, and send their thousands ofdollars
to tlie relief of Shreveport, Memphis
and Chicago In their great calamities,
all out of their hard earnings. No
aid sought from the outside world, no
throwing ourselves upon the charity
of any corporation; but, as good citi-
zens and Christians, knowing that
God will help those who help them-
selves, we lessen the taxes and bur-
dens that, as a natural result, would
fall upon the State, were it not for the
existence of such moral and religious
institutions.

" Robert Rums, the poet, says that
'facts are chiels that wuuna stan' dis-
ptitin'.' I shall give my friend aud
brother a few facts that should satisfy
him or any other friend whose mind is
not warped by prejudice or bigotry.
The Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows in the State of New York alone
number 35,655 contributing members,
and 402 Lodges. The aggregate amount
of relief paid by the Order last year
amounted to 11,490,274 72, or nearly a
million and a half of dollars. We
number nearly half a million in com-
pliance, and our annual aggregate ap-
proximates $5,1)00,000. I may, there-
lore, with some equity ask the ques-
tion, What immorality, what irreli-
gion am I guilty of in thus combining
witli my fellow-man, no matter what
sect or creed he may advocate, to ele-
vate onr characters and prepare for
adversity in the days of our prosperity,
making ourselves better husbands,
better fathers, and better members of
society? There are many more Odd
Fellows than ministers, and I would
advise my worthy friend, tho Rev. C.
A. McFadden of Mahony City, when
lie next wants to write about the im-
morality of his neighbors, to take a
short excursion to Philadelphia, Brook-
lyn, New York, Jersey City, and sev-
eral other places where strong suspi-
cious circumstances among brethren
of his own cloth might produce the
text for a good letter about 'The
Enemies of Religion and Morality.'

A Member ok Unity, 283."

Mining News from Arizona.

i'KEseoTT, January 4th. ? Reports
ti >m Yavapai county are very favora-
ble. The owners of the Vesuvius mine
made a clean up a few days since of
$1,050 from eighteen tons of theiroro.
The.gold brings $18 per ounce in Pres-
cott.

Tho Miner says there is $30,000 in
gold dust now in Prescott, which lias
been taken out within the last month.

Owners of claims, who have done
the necessary work to hold their
ground, have commenced to notify
delinquent shareholders that they
must pay up or lose their interests.

Drowned in the Mud.

San FRANcisto,January 2d.?Early
yesterday morning an unknown man
was found lying dead in tlie street, at
the coiner of Pacific and Montgomery
Avenue. The body bore no mark of
violence. Ho is supposed to have
fallen down helplessly drunk, with bis
face downwards, and to have smoth-
ered in the mud.

Henry Kunzly was arrested on De-
cember 29th at You liet on the charge
of rape upou the person of a little girl
five yours of age, named Flagg, at
Hunt's Hill. ' bh '

The track of the narrow-gauge
railroad is complete from Saucelito to
Tomaies.

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.
The Vlckwbiirj; lureitljpantiou.

Viokshcimi, January 4.?The com-
mittee continued its Investigation to-
day. Or. J. M. Hunt related his in-
terview with Owens, the leader of the
negroes, who came in on Grove street
on the mewing of December loth; his
trying to see Crosby, and the
tatters ordering him to go home with
the negroes. Owen also testified and
said he was acting under Crosby's or-
ders. He did not know what was
wanted of himself and force, but sup-
posed it was to help Crosby about get-
ting his office. He said the whites
tired on his men after they hat! started
to go home. He said Crosby sent
written orders for all negroes to come
into town armed. He believed Gov-
ernor Ames was responsible for the
trouble.

Tlie Yirgiuliis Indemnity.
Nkw Orleans, January 4th.?The

President is disposed to take vigorous
steps in regard to the Virginius in-
demnity cum-. He has been lenient
heretofore on account of sympathy
with tlie Spanish Republic In its
troubles. The accession of Alfonso as
King opens a way for decided action,
and it is thought that a settlement
will now be speedily reached.

V< Hillington New*.
Washington, January 4th.?Con-

gress met to-day, after its usual recess.
Senator Morton presented a petition
from the colored citizens of Indiana,
protesting, in behalf of 15,000 colored
voters of Indiana, against the recent
decision ofthe Supreme Court, depriv-
ing them of their rights asciti/.ens and
their children of au education. They
declare their belief that this decision
is contrary to the recent amendments
te the Constitution and violative of
public policy, and ask that the law
officer of the Government be directed
to appeal the case to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Referred
to Committee ou Judiciary.

Mr. Conkling, of New York, pre-
sented a memorial of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York,
asking that the provisions of the law
excluding them from the benefits of
the Geneva award be repealed. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, introduced a
bill to amend the pension laws by re-
moving the disability of those who
participated in the rebellion, but who
have since enlisted in the army of the
United States. Referred to Committee
on Pensions.

Mr. Allison, of lowa, introduced a
bill to provide for the government,
anil promote the civilization of the
Indians. Referred to Committee on
Indian Affairs.

Tbe '.oiiisimin .middle.
NEW Okleaxs, January 4th.?Tbe

Congressional Committee' proposed a
compromise?to accept the resigna-
tion of Lieutenant-Governor Antoine,
colored Republican, and put l'enn in
his place, Kellogg to succeed Pinch-
back to the U. 8. Senate. I'enn will
then lie < loVernor. McEnery to be ig-
nored.

An attempt to organize the House
by the Republicans was proposed.
The motion was carried. L. A. Wilts
and ex-Governor Halm were put in
nomination; Wiltz was elected. Many
Republicans left the hall. Others at-
tempted but were stopped. General
De Notriane was sent for to clear the
lobbies. The General, after doing
this, entered the hall and presented
some letters, stating (hat tite body
Was illegal, and requesting him to
eject soon members as had not been
returned by the Board. Six members
were found not duly returned and
ejected. The Democratic representa-
tives, after a speech by Wiltz, de-
nouncing the interference, left the
hall and the State House, and went to
No. 71 St. Louis street, and adjourned
to 7:30 i\ M.

After the retirement of the Demo-
crats from the State House, tbe Re-
publican members organized by the
election of ex-Governor Hahn speak-
er, and adjourned tillto-morrow.

Lleutenant-General Sheridan issued
an order last night announcing that
li- had taken command of the Gulf
Department.

A dispatch from General Sheridan
to Secretary Belknap says there exists
in the State a spirit of defiance of all
lawful authority. The insecurity of
life can hardly be realized by the Gen-
eral Government, and unless some-
thing be done to give protection to the
people, all security allbrded by law-
will be over-ridden. The defiance of
law, and the murder of individuals, is
permitted with impunity, and the
civil government is powerless to pun-
ish or even to arrest.

Nevada Politics.

CARSON, January 2d.?The legisla-
tors have all arrived, with the excep-
tion of those from Storey county, mid
they will be down to-night. The great
topic of discussion is the reported de-
fection from Sharon of several Repub-
lican members, tlie number being
variously stated at from twelve to
nineteeu, who will refuse to go into
caucus. The reasons assigned aro
various, some declaring that they will
oppose Sharon on the ground that he
is not a resident of the State. The
movement is generally regarded mere-
ly as a plot to extort money from tho
Croesus of theComstock. It might be
aptly designated the Legislative Min-
imi Company, organized for the pur-
pose ofsinking a shaft on the Sharon
lead; shares at $10,000 each. The
Republican majority on joint ballot is
21, and if 11 of those could be induced
to join the Democrats and Independ-
ent*- In support of a new man, Sharon
would be out in the cold; but the thing
is utterly impracticable, tlie opposition
being composed of too mauy elements
to admit of concentration.

Efforts have been made to induce
General to enter the lists, as
his financial qualifications have been
greatly augmented by the recent rise
in stocks, but the General wisely de-
clines to smirch his garments with the
mire of corruption. Governor Brad-
ley and ex-Judge Lewis are the only
persons mentioned as possible compro-
mise candidates. Congressman Ken-
dall arrived from Washington yester-
day, and there is much speculation as
to what brings him here, leaving the
State of Nevada entirely unrepresented
in Congress. Senators Jones and
Stewart abide in San Francisco, oper-
ating iv stocks, and meanwhile Sutro
is working like a beaver in New York
and Washington to rivet the chain
which he has long been forging for tlie
Comstock lode. This abandonment of
tlie post of duty by the Nevada Rep-
resentatives is sharply criticised here.

Next to the Senatorsbip, tlie posi-
tion of Sergeaut-at-Arms of the As-
sembly seems to be tlie mostimportant
office. There are about twenty candi-
dates, among the rest Dick Brown,
formerly a deputy under Sheriff White
iv San Francisco. Tlie strongest can-

didato is Mat Redding of Virginia
City. Matt Oage of Carson will
doubtless he Sergeant of the Senate.

Governor Bradley was stricken to-
day With a mild attack of paralysis.
It is believed that lie willbe all right
in a day or two.

CARBON, January .'ld.? The Storey
Assemblymen held an Informal meet-
ing to-night In regard to the selection
ot a Sergeant-at-Arnts. Strong oppo-
sition to Redding was developed on
account of his being a member of the
spotting fraternity. Tlie delegation
will probably unite on S. W. Putnam
for this position.

The Republican Senators held a
caucus to-night to take the reports of
Committees out of Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Denver's hands. Tho ostensible
reason for this is that Denver's intem-
perate habits will prevent a proper
discharge of duly, but the real reason
is to secure a Republican Chairman
for all important Committees.

Escape of Four Murderers.

Tucson, January 3d. ?Last night the
murderers confined in the Territorial
prison, namely, Holmes and Hall, tbe
Desert Station murderers, Moore, the
slayer of Duffleltl, and young Rivera,
who is under sentence ot* death, laid a
well-contrived plan upon the jailor,
and about seven o'clock decamped for
parts unknown. The jailorwas seized
and knocked down, bound hand and
foot and locked up in a cell. They
then went to a wood-pile, got an ax and
severed their shackles, and went their
way rejoicing.

DIED

GREECE. ?In tho city of Los Angeles, on the
morning ofJanuary 5, 1875, the infanl son of
John Grelok.
Funeral to-day from the residence ofJohn

Grolck, on Main street, at 1 o'clock p. M.

SAINSEVAINE. ?At Old San Bernardino,
Cal., on Sunday evening, December 27, 1874,
of scarlet fever, Louis Dana, only child ol
Paul and TlllleD. Halnsevuine, uged 3 years
and O.'/y months.
ItIs seldom we are called upon to part with

so bright, beautiful and promising a child?
the pride ofthe neighborhood and the joy and
hope ol its parents. After a long find painful
illness the Iittlc sufferer has been transplanted
to a purer sphere.

Los Angeles papers pleaso copy.

£o.s S<TtM
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NEW TO-DAY.

For General Information,
Iappend price listofa few articles, viz: The
finest brands of Imported cigars, S3 ets. ouch
and live for 81; finest brands of imported ci-
gars, time forsoets.; Sue Havana cigars, two
tor 25 and five for 60 ets.; very good, three for
25Cts.; very good, four for 2ft ets.; very good,
six for 25 cts. Cigars by the box at greatly re-
duced prices, at

I. GOLDSMITH,
Main St., next to W. If. A Co.'s Express.

The latest Illustrated Papers always on
hand.

Fifty Volumes of Law Books
For Sale,

Embracing 3 vol Qraenleaf on Ev; 3 vol E«-
tees PI ami Prac; story on Prom Notes; 2
vol Bouvler'S Law Diet; Sedgwick Mens Dam-
ages; BlackwellTax Titles; 2 vol Parsons on
Contracts; Sw*U,S Thcnlise; 4 vol Kent's C'oni-
meiiturics; Wharton's Criminal Law; Leney's
Code, and 25 miscellaneous vols, comprising
Statutes, Laws of V.S., Laws ofStates, Annals
ofCongress, Pub Docs., etc. Address

janu.t LEX, Herald Ofllce.

Setter Dogs for Sale.

I7IOUR THOROUGHBRED ENGLISH
2 setter dog pups for sale at Slaterback's

sun Shop, Commercial street. j6-3t

23108 SALE. ?Dwelling House on Main St.,
J between Fourth and Fifth, including

barn and lot through to spring. Terms, cash
down, and muxt be auld ut oaoe. Enquire at
premises Ciom 10 a. m. to 2 P. M.

JantHsrf t. W. WEST.

BIT8 ITCATION WANTED?By an experienced
woman, a. situation in a small private

family to do general work, or take care of
children. Apply atthe U.S. Hotel.

Jan6-2lt

POSTPONEMENT.

AT A MEETING OK THE BOARD OF
Directors Centinela Land Company Jan-uary 5. 1875, it was

Retolvetl, That owing to the inability of thesurveyor to complete the surveys and prepare
the necessary maps ofthe subdivisions of the
Centinela Ranchos, it is expedient to adjourn
the sale ot the lands ofthe company from the
18th day ofJanuary until the 15th day ofFeb-ruary, 1575.

By order, W. 11. J. BROOKS,
Secretary.

N. B.?All the newspapers which have the
advertisement ofthe Centinela for the sale of
18th Inst. please copy and make correction In
advertisement. \V". H. J. B.

TTIOR RENT.?SPLENDID STORE, corner
j Main and Commercial streets. Also, two

Halls on second Door,
janft-lw C. DUCOMMUN.

WANTED? SIT CATION by man, wife and
daughter. Man Is a good cook; wife a

good chambermaid and house worker;
[laughter a good waitress, or house worker;
will accept a situation In hotel in city or
country. Call, oraddress. G. BAYLEY,

jan3-lw» Room 37 U. S. Hotel.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpilE PARTNERSHIP LATELY EXIST-
X ifiK between the undersigned, Prosper
Philip and W. A. Matthews, Is hereby dis-
solved by mutual consent.

PROSPER PHILIP,
W. A. MATHEWS.

Los'Angeies, Dec. 81, 1(74, jnn ;s-i w

Dissolution.
rTVHE FI KM OF DEWEY, KIMBALLA CO.,
_L Ileal Estate Auction, and Commission
Merchants, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, ana the business will bo continued
by S. L Dewey at the same place?new U. S.
Hotel building.

Los Angeles, Dec. 81,1874.
S. L. DEWEY,

Jan 3-lw M. H. KIMBALL.

One Open Pony lMinoton,
One Top do. do.
Oue Top ISuggy, Pule 111 Wheels,
One Open do. do. do.
Two Concord do. do. «10.
Oue Second - Hand Honor's Wagon,

Cud Spriug. with Top, Coal, New,
HM.

Sets of Wooden Horses n lib covers, for
tables forpublic occasions.

ALSO ?

Hailing; and Office fixtures, Floor Cov-
ering, Ciinirs, Ac, .te.

NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDINC,
j*tlW S. mm ItKWKV.

HAVINGPURCHASED TIIKINTEREST
Of Messrs. Cohen A Davis in tho

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
I am now offering and keep constantly on
baud

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c.

" " " "3 «' BOc.
" " Bit Cigar In the City.
" " Box of Cigars fors 1.80.

-ALSO-
A splendid assortment ol

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remember ? PALACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. T. llAlt\Kir.

ju3 lm Proprietor. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
? IN THE ?

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep.
Ono Square from the linnof the

Main street Horso Railroad.

J3OO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OK

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lot! to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAY IST. I**T."».

Tho land oftlur above Association is situat-
ed on Washington stieet, near Flgueroa,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.

The finest residences In tho city are In its
vicinity, and the pipes of the Los Angelas
City Water Company lire soon to be extended
to it,

TITLF. PERFECT.

BOARD OK" DIRBCTOBHi
O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasurer.

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. a. PRECsk.
H. McLELLAN Sec rotary.

For further Information, apply to either of
tlie officers of the Association.

Subscription list atthe otllce of the Secre-
tary. de24tf

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE BY

RUCCLES

& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE

? AND?

MON E V liIt <) X E liS,

KOO.ll 45, TEMPLE IS MM li.

WE RAVE HOUSES ANDLOTS IN THE
city, a large number of vacant lots on

the installment plan, Improved farms In the
country, and a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, in and
around the city.

A Korsc and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
Large ii iihiIter ol Sum] l pieces oi I,mid

Suitable lor \u25a0lomcsti :i U. iv and
nrouud tbe City.

GIVE US A OALI..
RUGGLES & BLAND.

dell tf

iron mJLJJx\^.

THE FOLLOWING TOTS
FItONTINO ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 la block 102.
Lots 1, 2, 3 in block 109,Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots 2, 3, 5, ti and 7 In block T.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13, Ift, 17, 19 and 20, block L.
Lots 13, 14, 15, 17, IS, block K.
Lots I, 2, 3,1,5, ti, 7 and 8, block l>.
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block P.
Lots IS, 13, lo and 10, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ti, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block 11, Mod Tract,

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of the

Bellevue Terrace Tract..
Lots 9, 11, 12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10,11, 12, 13, 14, 15 ami 16,block ti.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 0, 7 and 8, block V.
I/)ts 9,10,11, 12, la, 14,15 and It, block P.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ti, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, block U.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 in

block O of tlie MoltTract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 6, 6, 7 and t) In block 4.
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 ami b In block 2.
Lots 12, 13,14, IS and 17 in block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5, 7 and 8 In block F.
Lots 10, 14,15 and 16 in block I, In Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

I/)ts 1,2,3, 4 and sln block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11, 12,13,14,15,16, 17,18,19 and 20 in block
4 and lots 10, 11, 12, 13,14, 15, 16, 17. 18 and 19
In block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 3, 4, 5 and tf in block K.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, fi, 7 and 8 in block J.
Lots I, 2,3, 4, .5, 6 and 7 in block I.
Lots 12 and 13 In block F.
Lot «|n block 11.
Lots 11. IS, IB and nin block E ofthe Mott

Tract.

Water will be furnished tpall the above lots
ut tho rates tlxed by the Water Com miss Ion-ers, and ou the same terms us by the L. A. City
Water Co. ilc22 tf

P BEAUDRY.

New Stationery and Book Store.

C. M. TURNER,
No. IS Main Si., 3d door north of Lafay-

ette Hotel,

HAS opened an extensive assortment of
Plain and Fancy Stationery?

ItLink Hooks, Albums, {School

(Supplies, Cliromos, Ijitho-

trrapliß, JP»iciiiro frames,
Toy - Uoolib, Vases,

Which she offers at reasonable prices.
declOtf

To the Ladies.

I7V)R tho prettiest and most, tastefully ami
" elegantly dressed Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to tho I'lco Houso.

A Million Toys for Sale.
dec3stf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J, M. BALDWIN. ( MAS. E. BEANS.
CHAS. E. BEANE,

NOTARY IJ UI*IVIO
AND

Real Estate and Money
BZEtOKEZR-S-

-THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Estate sale*and Money

Loans, at 7s» i-'J Downey Block, ground
Moor.

FOH RENT. AN INDUSTRIOUS M \N,
with family,can rent .1 choice farm.of

110acres,bouse.para.oorrala, etc., in perfect
outer. Apply Immediately.

COR iALt.-CHOICHRANCH IN nil'
i orange belt,, 137 acres, villi watar-rlghl
guaranteed; two-thirds under (fence; forty
acres In vineyard; deed of warranty given;
dwelling house cosine.'. Si,:,eu on promises.

FOR SALE. UANCHO LOS FELIS,
containing4,ooo acres; partly Irrigable;

well timbered; 820 acres under foricej elegant
dwelling; dairy buildings; orange orchard
with part iv bearing,

FOR BALI.-TWO dwelling-houses In
choice locations. < (rounds set Ihornnge,

lemon, lime, peach and Other trees, together
with bearing vines.

FOR SALE. -FIFTY ACRES LAND near
a Kail way si a: ion. Good water facilities.

Price, |80 per acre,

FOR SALE. ? RANCH OF EIGHTY
acres, with Improvements, located adja-

cent to eily limits. Title, If. B. Patent,

FOR SALE.-CHoick CITY LOTS AND
land in small parcels, both inside and

outside the city limits. Also,ranch property.
Improved and unimproved, in various parts
ofthe county.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience Ol
customers. Apply i<>

J. M. BALDWIN,
Til 1-3 Downey Block, ground floor.

I??? ii \u25a0 .a^??m?^?

MISCELLANEOUS.

PALACE
HAIR STTOI^E

F. M. GUI O L,
1 MPOUT UK OK

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

I | AIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN*
1 1. any stylo.

T^^lili«'.s
,

Hair l>i*<»HisiiiA;-si

Specialty.
No. :t ALISO STREET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

deelti-tf

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? AND?

I 1* X 1* lv !

Christmas Presents
GIVEN AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
From and after the first of December, 1871,

and opto Christmas Kve, whoever will pur-
chase goods at THE PEOPLE'S PALACK to
the extent of Five Dollars or more, will be
presented with a Christmas present.

The presents willrange In value as high as

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And Include useful as Well as ornamental ar-
ticles. Quite a numberol them will be Japan
ese articles, such as cabinets, work boxes
trays, jewel boxes, writing desks, dressing
eases, etC.

In addition to our sloe I; of clothing and
gents* famishing godds, we have lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

Dry siikl l<"mi«*y GoodtV.

THE PEOPLES PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG & ROTII, Prop's.
dec63w

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN

Southern California.

NOYES &, DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special sales made in any part of the City or

County.
We also buy all kinds ol Properly lor

CASH!!!
orders for Gentlemen*! Ughl Driving Hon-

en, Work and Saddle Hones, promptly tilled,
and titles to all Horses sold public or private,
guaranteed purfoct. E. w. NOYES,

noVJltf C. A. DURFEE.

TEMPLE STREET

BARBER SHOP
Hign oi'thc Four Lights.

DOYLE & .SILVER
Proprietors*.

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always in attendance to wait upon customers

Hiuwing', - - %zr> Otf*.
Halt* Citttiiifj, - z£& etM.
Sltiiiupooiiiiij";, - ' r> t'tta.

Give us a call. novlltf

H. RASTER,
OITY

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANGELES ST?ibird door from the corner of Commer-
cial. A specialty made of all kinds of San
Francisco

FRESH FISH
En their season, Also,

Poultry, iZtxigH. Sutter*Oum<», INutH, jrvuitw,
Bind Country

Produce.
Consignment! «f produce respectfully solic-

ited.
Allorders promptly filled and goods deliv-

ered free of charge in any part of the city.
octlfiMf

Public Notice.

THE MAYOR'S COURT Is transferred to
No. IS New Highstreet, opposite the Ploo

House, and will be held there every moinlng
at nine o'clock. The Mayor's otllce lv also
transferred to the same place.

P. BEAUDRY,
LM Angeles, Dec. 19, 1871. Mayor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT TDK ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
TN<*w 11 i«fis fttreet*

XT XA R THE(JUNGREG ATI< >N AL Ch 11re 11.Fine, large, well lurnlshed suites and
sTns'le rooms, wiiiinil modern Improvements
and a first-class table. Tlie House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
on high ground and commands a Charming
view of mountain and valley. nvsM-tf

BAC KM A N HOU S E.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.

MRS. BACKMAN

HAS LEASED Till. E.NTIKF SECOND
.and third stories if tho Perry A Riley

Block, Nos.BB,3Band H). Main street, and will
there condtlCl a th'st-class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
\le unsurpassed in the city?well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with uprlngmat-
irasses and in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with the best accommodations ivboard and lodging.

DAY itoAlil>Kl«w

Taken at the usual rates.

THE TABLE
Provided with the best the market aflbfds,
The traveling public and others will here timl
allthe comforts ofa homo. nvSZtf

WANTS LOST FOUND.

D OQMS.-EAMILY and Single Rooms
IIwilh board at Col. Peel's on Spring SI.

novlUlf

lIOARD, witli lUrnlshed rooms in a pleas-
> ant location in a private family. :; min-

utes walk from Postofflce. Gentlemen and
their wives preferred, Enquire next house
south of Synagogue. novlltf

ANEW wilcoX A HIBBstsKWING Ma-
chine for sale at 86pm cent, loss than

cash price. Inquire al this Ottiee.
novllttf

WANTED.

SOUND APPLES AND PEARS, BY THE
'D i.N, at the Alden Fruit Preserving fac-

tory. GEO. 11. DAVIS.

STKAYED.

17iROM THE BREA RANCH, NEAR MR.
J Valdes'S residence, 11 horses strayed,

among there one white gray, one sorrel, one
black gray, one dark colored mare and horse,
one bay and another roan. The person who
can give any information that will lead to
their recovery, or knows their whereabouts,
can give notice al the otiice ot hi Utonioa,

delS tl

3L, O H T .
AGRAY HORSE WITH NEW HARNESS

on ran away from the Now York Bakery
last Monday morning. A reasonable reward
will be paid lor tbe return of the animal and
harness to 1he owner.

LOUIS EBINGEK,
dcclO-lf New York Bakery.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

npo LET.?Large Corner Store, and fixtures
JL female, flue hundred ftet olliee railing,

in perfect older. Also, a Top Phaston,second
hand. Apply, at

\u25a127-1W DEWEY, KIMBALLk Co.

FOIt sale.

VYoung orangk orchard of Ten
Acres, located on the west side of .Main

street In the ciiv. Apply to
W. 11. MACK,

decW lm 21 Temple Block.

LAND FOR SALE.

IRAVE coo ACRES OF EXCELHENT
land for sale near Old Los Nietos. About

Veneres will produce corn without irrigation.
The remainder Is good frail and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially Improved. .1. S. THOMI'SON,

31 and 53 Temple Block.
Dec. 17, 1874 del 7If

Mules For Sale.
rriWENTY-ONB Large Young American

Jl Mules forsale by s. L. KING,
uedMm* One mile East of Orange.

Bee Ranch For Sale.

Irvtß SALE.?One ofthe besl and most eon-
" venicntiy located Roe Ranches in the

county, well stocked and provided with all
necessary buildings. Apply at this olliee.

nov'Jltf

Now is the time to plant Trees.

ORANaE TREES of all sizes for sale.?
Prices according to size and quality. In-

quire at I his ottiee, or at the
CELIS VINEYARD,

deciUtf Mala St.. opposite Pico St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALDEN FRUITS.

Iappoint 11. NEWMARK & Co., my agents
for tlie sale of Aldeti Goods for Los Angeles
county. GEO. R. DAVIS.

December Ist, 1871.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure In
Informing the public that we have lii store

A VilliAssaoi'titieut
Ofthe celebrated

ALDEN
Applet**

l*OI*l"f», tllMl
Ituissinsa,

From tho Los Angeles Factory, which wo aro
prepared to supply in iiuuntitics to suit,

dcelut 1 H. NEWM ARK m IK).

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
GIFTS!

pi ano-fortesTpTano-fortes!i
Great Reduction in Prices

during the Holidays!!

FOUR Of the New York Pianos, Full Sipiaie
Grand?Concert Pianos?octave. Price,
1880, Reduced $100.

FOUR of the Vose, Boston, four round cor-
ners, serpentina plinth mouldings all round
7 octuves. Price B*.h). Reduced moo.

TWO Bourne Pianos, very elegantly carved.
Price 81W). Deduced *iou.

THREE Full, Concert Square Grand, IU oc-
tavos, superbly carved, elnWnlelv finished
llallet Davis Pianos. Red lided to $5 'SI. Han
Francisco prices 8700.

Those Pianos are now In stock ami are tor
inspection at

A. H. HAVELL'S
Piano Ware-Rooms,

Corner Main and Neeontl Sim.
Los Angeles, Cal.

N. B,?Planes properly tuned. Also, Ihe

Florence Sewing Machine
In every variety. decLltf


